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THE LANCET.

LONDON: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1878.

THE ANNUS MEDICUS 1878.

THE YEAR 1878 brought with it the 300th anniversary
of the- birth of WILLIAM HARVEY. And it may be said, for
the credit of mankind in general and of workers in medical
science in particular, that the anniversary was duly honoured.
The name and genius of HARVEY are so sacred in the medical
profession that on the anniversary of his birth the College of
Physicians held high festival, and the leading statesmen of
England joined its men of science in doing it honour.

Moreover, a considerable sum of money to raise some monu-
ment to perpetuate his fame has been subscribed. The

record which follows will show that medical science

refuses to accept disease as a fatal necessity. This refusal

will, let us hope, be emphasised by the occurrence of a
Royal misfortune, which has touched the nation like a

domestic calamity. A terrible outbreak of diphtheria in the
family of the Grand Duchess of Hesse Darmstadt, ending in
the melancholy loss of her life, and that of her child, has

greatly shocked Europe. Diphtheria has been called the
model of a preventable disease ; like typhoid, it affects the
comfortable classes more than the poor. Why then, it may be
asked, is it not prevented ? Simply because States have not
recognised the claims of State Medicine and the peril of
disease, and have not sufficiently encouraged those who would
annihilate great groups of diseases if they had proper support
from States and statesmen. But our present business is
to write history.

It is impossible to refer to the advances made in Physiology
during the past year without alluding to the loss science
has sustained in the death of CLAUDE BERNARD. In the I
course of his numerous investigations he touched many
branches of physiology, and it may fairly be said that he
left on all the impress of his clear and original intellect.
To him we are indebted for the determination of the function

of the chorda tympani, for our knowledge of the peculiar
action of curara on the motor nerves, for many important
points in relation to the gastric juice, the action of poisons
on the system, and the development and maintenance of
.animal heat, whilst nearly the whole of the modern doctrines
of the effects of the sympathetic on the vaso-motor system
and of the glycogenic function of the liver and the action of
the pancreatic juice in digestion, are the fruits of his experi-
mental investigations-facts the importance of which is so
great that one of the ablest of his countrymen has ventured
to assert, " S’il ne faisait pas de m&eacute;decine, il faisait

la medecine." The most notable fact in the year in a literary
point of view, so far as physiology is concerned, is the

establishment in England of a journal devoted exclusively
to this department of biology, published under the able
editorship of Professor MICHAEL FOSTER, who has secured
the co-operation of Professors GAMGEE, RUTHERFORD, and
SANDERSON, as well as that of the American Professors

BOWDITCH, MARTIN, and WOOD. The three numbers of

this periodical, which is in every way deserving of the

support of the profession, that have hitherto appeared, show
that, notwithstanding recent legislative enactments seriously
interfering with the pursuit of certain lines of inquiry, there
are still many subjects left, the investigation of which is

capable of bearing good fruit. This is notably the case in

regard to the processes of development, which open a large
and to a great extent yet uncultivated field to the younger
aspirants to fame, and work in which has been so signally

’ successful as that exhibited in Mr. BALFOUR’S large
’ treatise on the elasmobranch fishes, which gives the re-

sults of an immense amount of patient labour, and which
is partly the outcome of knowledge gained in the

l Physiological Laboratory at Cambridge, and partly of work
done in the Aquarium at Naples. These observations have

thrown much light on the formation of the blastodermic
layers, on the development of the notochord and of the

, spinal nerves, of the urino-genital system, and in fact on
! many of those points which have hitherto been considered
; most obscure and difficult to determine, such as the origin
. 

of the suprarenal capsules. Dr. MARSHALL, another of

, Professor FOSTER’S able pupils, following out the develop-
, ment of the nerves, finds that in the chick the cranial nerves

: and the posterior roots of the spinal nerves are developed as
lateral outgrowths of a continuous longitudinal neural

. ridge, running along the top of the neural canal. The
’ olfactory and third nerves are both derived from this ridge,
and therefore appear to be morphologically equivalent to the
hinder cranial, or to the spinal nerves. The auditory nerve
is developed as a branch of the seventh. The sixth nerve

resembles the anterior roots of the spinal nerves, in arising
from the sides of the neural canal (not from the neural

ridge), andinits comparatively late appearance. Mr. GASKELL
has continued his researches on the vaso-motor nerves of

muscles. In his earlier experiments he had shown that
section of the nerve belonging to any particular muscle, or
group of muscles, causes a great temporary, but not per-
manent, increase in the amount of blood which flows from
the muscle vein; and that stimulation of the peripheral end
of the nerve causes, as well as the tetanus of the muscle, a

very marked increase in the rate of flow through the muscle.
His present investigations, recorded in the Journal of
Physiology, strongly support the view that the dilatation of
the vessels is an active process, and that there are true

dilating as well as constricting muscular fibres, each of

which is under the governance of its own special nerve-
fibres. Dr. J. N. LANGLEY has obtained some important
results from his experiments on the physiology of the

salivary secretion, experiments that were carried out, like
those of Mr. GASKELL, with the assistance of a grant of
money voted to him by the Grant Committee of the British
Medical Association. In the first place he shows that con-
siderable differences exist between the cat and dog in the
characters of the secretion of the submaxillary gland, when
the sympathetic nerve is stimulated, and he also points out
the effects of atropin upon the secretory function of the
sympathetic, and of the chorda tympani nerve; and,
secondly, he demonstrates that there is a mutual anta-

gonism between atropin and pilocarpin in regard to

their action on the submaxillary gland. Messrs. GAMGEE

and PRIESTLEY find that stimulation of one vagus
never annuls or even prejudices the inhibitory power
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of the other vagus, unless the inhibiting apparatus has and the action of the inhibitory nerves is not abolished by
been under stimulation for some time; and these expe- atropia. A valuable communication is from the pens of

riments show very clearly that the fibres of the vagus are Messrs. BEVAN LEWIS and HENRY CLARKE, on the Cortical
more easily exhausted than the inhibitory centre itself. Lamination of the Motor Area of the Brain, in which they
The normal respiratory movements of the frog have been considerably modify the arrangement of the several layers
described by Professor MARTIN, of the Johns Hopkins Uni- as adopted by MEYNERT, whilst retaining his division into
versity, Baltimore, who has pointed out the importance of five. The Archiv fur Anatomie und Physiologie contains
distinguishing between the flank and throat movements ; many valuable papers : the more important being those of
that it is probable there are two respiratory centres, one KRONECKER and STIRLING on the Genesis of Tetanus, a
for inspiration, the other for expiration; and that irritation translation of which appears in FOSTER’S Journal of Physio-
of the optic lobes diminishes the irritability of the in- logy; LESSER on the Distribution of the Blood-corpuscles in
spiratory centre, and exalts that of the expiratory. In a the Blood-current; RAHLMANN and WITKOWSKI on the
second paper, Professor MARTIN and Mr. BOOKER have Condition of the Pupil during Sleep, and on the Innerva-
arrived at the conclusion, from their experiments on the tion of the Iris; N. BAXT on the Shortening of the Duration
rabbit, that in this animal there is a respiration-regulating of the Systole on Irritation of the Accelerator Nerve of the
centre, which is deeply situated in the mid-brain, beneath Heart; TSCHIRJEW on the Physiology of the Motor-nerve
the posterior corpora quadrigemina and close to the iter, and Plates; and GAD on the Absorption of Fat. There are also

which is similar to that in the corpora bigemina of the frog. various papers on Anatomy that are well worthy of careful
Electrical stimulation of this centre causes accelerated in- perusal, notably one by W. His on Preparations of the

spirations, finally passing into tetanic fixation of the chest Viscera in situ, and ;another by LoWE on the Connective
in an inspiratory condition, and correspondingly diminishes tissues. The most interesting papers that have appeared in the
or altogether inhibits expiration. The Proceedings of the Zeitschrift j&uuml;r Biologie have been those of Dr. W. CAMERER
Royal Society have been enriched by several important on the Metamorphosis of Tissue, or tissue-metabolism, in the
papers. Amongst others, Dr. 1. S. LOMBARD has shown first year of life, the result of a continuous examination of
that the exercise of the higher intellectual faculties, as well his own child, and embracing numerous particulars in
as different emotions, causes a perceptible rise of tempe- regard to its nutrition, secretions, and growth; and a paper
rature in the head, and his results have been corroborated by VIERORDT on the Consumption of Oxygen by the Living
by the concordant though independent observations of Tissues. The papers contained up to the present time in
Professors BROCA and SCHIFF. He has further attempted the Archives de Physiologie of Dr. BROWN-S&Eacute;QUARD, pub-
to show that certain regions have temperatures which are lished this year, are chiefly pathological. M. DUVAL has

relatively different from others in close proximity to them. given in M. ROBIN’S Journal de l’Anatomie the results of
Mr, B. T. LOWNE describes the modifications of the simple much careful microscopical research devoted to the real origin
and compound eyes of insects. Professor TURNER gives of the cranial nerves. In the same journal M. R&Eacute;MY has
the placentation of the apes, with a comparison of the given a minute description, accompanied by beautiful
structure of their placenta with that of the human female. drawings, of the skin of man. CADIAT has furnished a
Mr. PARKER supplies one of his exhaustive and carefully carefully drawn up report on the Development of Cephalo-
worked up monographs on the structure and developmont thoracic Portion of the Embryo, including the formation of
of the common snake, in which he takes occasion to remark the diaphragm, the pleura, pericardium, pharynx, and

that, on comparing his own observations on this low type oesophagus. HERBERT WATNEY has examined the minute

with the results given of the study of the chick in FOSTER anatomy of the thymus; and Dr. DALLINGER the life
and BALFOUR’S excellent work, he finds that few para- history of a minute septic organism, which presents many
graphs in it would need material alteration, and that points of interest. Dr. CREIGHTON has given in detail the
the figures would for the most part serve very accu- reasons that have led him to believe in an homology
rately, if in that work the word " chick" were to be between the suprarenal capsules and the cortical region
exchanged for that of " snake embryo." Mr. SCHAFER gives of the ovary. Amongst the more important works, or new
his observations on the nervous system of Aurelia aurita. editions of standard works, that have been published, are
Dr. E. CRESSWELL BABER furnishes the results of some those of RANVIER on Histology and on the Structure of the
further researches on the minute structure of the thyroid Nervous System; of TOLDT on Histology; STEINER’S

gland, in the course of which he has found that, whilst this Physiology; FOSTER’S, FUNKE’s, HERMANN’S, andWUNDT’S
gland is freely supplied with lymphatics in man, the horse, Physiologies ; KINGZETT’s Animal Chemistry; K&Ouml;LLIKER’S
cat, dog, and rabbit, there are none in the thyroid gland of Entwickelungsgeschichte ; an admirable translation by Mr.
the pigeon. He also describes the occurrence of some unde- BELL, with revision by Professor RAY LANKESTER, of

veloped portions in the glands of adult animals. The lymph GEGENBAUR’S Comparative Anatomy, with a well-executed
hearts of batrachia have been studied by Mr. PRIESTLEY, who translation revised by Dr. FOSTER, of KUEHNE’s essay on
finds that they are muscular sacs, supplied with both medul- the Colouring Matter of the Retina.
lated and non-medullated nerves, proceeding from the second In Pathology the past year has been marked by much
spinal nerve for the anterior pair, and from the tenth for the excellent work, which in this country has been chiefly made
posterior pair. They contract from sixty to seventy times public through the medium of the several Societies. The
a minute, and their movements are governed by motor and subject of the elementary process of disease has received
inhibitory cerebro-spinal centres. The motor fibres require less notice than in former years, although contributions to
the application of a strong stimulus to induce contraction, the general pathology of inflammation have been made by
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SENFTLEBEN and others. The relation of "saprophytes" numerary mammse, and of RAUBER on the theory of

to various diseases has been the subject of important in- excessive monsters.

vestigations by KLEIN, COLIN, and FELTZ. FUERBRINGER It is gratifying to be able to say, from a retrospect of the
has investigated the absolute and relative value of the year, that the great department of Therapeutics continues
excretion of the urine in fever, while the pathological to show that activity and progress which characterise all the
excretion of carbolic acid under various circumstances other branches of medical science. The number of remedies

has been investigated by LEYDEN and FRAENKEL, by increases,. and much more precision is noticeable in the

SALKOWSKI, NENCKI, and BRIEGER. The pathological observation of their effects-a difference occasioned not only
anatomy of scurvy has been carefully studied by USKOW. by a more careful habit of mind in practitioners, but by
The changes in the marrow in pernicious an&aelig;mia has been more refined physical tests, such as the clinical thermo-
investigated by OSLER, NEUMANN, LITTEN, and ORTH. meter, the microscope, and the h&aelig;macytometer of Dr.

Among acute diseases, croup and diphtheria have received GOWERS. A very elaborate account of the remarkable
most attention, an attention which we may hope will not be actions of Gelseminum sempervirens has appeared in ou
allowed to diminish until our knowledge of the disease is columns from the pens of Drs. RINGER and MURRELL.

put on a certain pathological basis. The researches of The same gentlemen have contributed valuable papers to
WEIGERT and SCHWEINIGER may be especially mentioned’ the Journal of Physiology, on the action of arseniate of

Among the more important investigations into the pathology soda, arsenious acid, aconitia, tartar emetic, veratria, &c.
of diseases of the nervous system are the researches of An article on the mydriatic and other properties of Duboisia
GLUCK and of KORYBUTT-DASZKIEWICZ, on the processes myoporoides, by Mr. JOHN TWEEDY and Dr. SYDNEY

of degeneration and regeneration of nerves; of LAUDOUZY, RINGER, deserves special mention. Before coming to
on the pathology of muscular atrophy; on the processes of any individual question in therapeutics, we cannot for-

degeneration and inflammation in the spinal cord, by bear noticing the tendency to find antiseptic or ger-
SCHULTZE and RUMPF ; and on the histological changes in micidal agents of use in medicine. Whether they will

the brain in apoplexy and insanity, by ARNDT. In the revolutionise the treatment of zymotic diseases as they
pathology of the lungs, the subject which has received the have profoundly affected the surgical treatment of

most attention is the destiny and effect of the inhalation of wounds remains to be seen. But there are not wanting
solid particles-coal-dust and the like,-which has been some indications of that sort. Witness the interesting
investigated by MAX SCHOTTELIUS, RUPPERT, and VON communications which have appeared in our columns

INS. The experiments of TAPPEINER and MAX SCHOT- on the use of carbolic acid in the treatment of whooping-
TELIUS, on the contagion of phthisis, deserve especial cough, vomiting, dysentery, &c. &c., and in the treatment

mention. The pathology of oedema of the lung has been of small-pox ; of salicylic acid or its preparations in diph-
investigated by WELCH, while the relation of diseases of the theria; of quinine dissolved in water as an injection in
diaphragm to pulmonary diseases and symptoms has been irritable or inflamed conditions of the bladder; of boracic

considerably elucidated by the researches of ZAHN. As in acid in cholera, &c. &c. The selection of remedies must

preceding years, the two subjects which have received most for some time to come be largely empirical. But we are

attention in the circulatory system have been the histology getting out of ruts, and striving more and more, year by
and pathology of " mycotic endocarditis," and among the in- year, after " the Positive in Remedial Art," as Dr. B. W.
vestigations into this subject must be mentioned especially RICHARDSON, in the lectures of which we have published
those of KOSTER and EBERTH. Important observations abstracts, and still more by his constant example, urges us
have been made by RosENBACH on the experimental to do. Meantime, we gladly devote a large portion of our
pathology of valvular disease of the heart, and the subject space to any reasonable suggestions for the use of remedies
of chronic endarteritis has been carefully studied in discovered either by the leisurely observer who is working
its relation to degenerative changes and to syphilis by and waiting for reputation, or by the busy practitioner who
BAUMGARTEN. In hepatic pathology the observations of is beset on every hand with the urgencies of extensive

BOETTCHER on amyloid degeneration, of AUFRECHT on practice. We always like to show, by a random selection
inflammation of the liver, and on phosphorus poisoning by from our own columns, our respect for the therapeutical
WEIZIL, deserve especial mention. In the pathology of the work of the profession, whether it contemplates the relief

kidney, continental observers are at last following the lead of hydrophobia or of sea-sickness. One case of hydro-
which has been given them by English pathologistd, and the phobia, treated successfully with injections of morphia and
relations of granular disease of the kidneys to cardiac Calabar bean and by chloroform, was reported by Dr.

hypertrophy have been considered by SENATOR and v. BUHL, NICHOLLS, of Chelmsford. The only argument against
while HERMANN has investigated the relation of fibrinous the true hydrophobic character of the case was its

casts to renal inflammation. Of the osseous and muscular recovery. But this objection did not invalidate the well

systems we have to note the researches of CREIGHTON on the reported facts nor the conclusion that the disease was

pathological function of periosteum, and of KASSOWITZ on really rabies. Dr. GOWEES showed by several cases

the process of change in the bone in rickets; while the that sometimes good is to be done by iron in epilepsy. The

tuberculosis of muscles has been observed by MARCHAM, power of nitrite of amyl to cut short the fits of ague and the
and other changes in the muscles in phthisis by FRAENKEL. duration of the disease, with the help of quinine, but with
In pathological embryology we may note the elaborate the help of much less quinine than would otherwise be
papers of PANUM on the physiological significance of mal- necessary, was made out by Dr. SAUNDERS, of Cosham, and
formation, the observations of LEICHTENSTERN on super- confirmed by Dr. GEORGE PRICE, of Jessore, and others.
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Sea-sickness is amongst the mysterious states which seem to curvature of the spine, by the performance of subcutaneous
admit of considerable relief by this remarkable drug, as was osteotomy for the rectification of deformities, by the emvfloy-
shown by Mr. CROCKLEY CLAPHAM in 1875, and by Mr. ment of better modes of treating acute and chronic diseases
LEESON’S article in July. Dr. ATTHILL’S cases of post- of the joints, and by the treatment of spina bifida with
partum haemorrhage, treated by injections of hot water, were iodo-glycerine injections; the increased confidence of sur-
very much calculated to take us out of one of our obstetric geons in dealing with both internal and external aneurisms
ruts. Dr. CHARCOT’S papers on the use of metals in grave by ligature, compression (digital, mechanical, and elastic),
hysteria disturb our faith in the completeness of our doc- acupuncture, electro-puncture, and by other means ; the
trines on that subject. In tetanus the fact that chloral bolder character of so-called peritoneal surgery, whether

seems to give more relief, and figures in successful cases for the removal of ovarian and other tumours, the freeing
more than almost any other remedy, comes out this year of obstructions, the extirpation of viscera, the search for
as in previous ones. The vomiting of pregnancy was shown wounds and other injuries, the making of an artificial mouth
to be relievable in many cases by the application of nitrate or artificial anus, or merely for diagnostic purposes ; the sue-
of silver to the cervix uteri in a paper contributed by Dr. cessful excision of large portions of the rectum for the relief
JONES, of Chicago, and Dr. MARION Sims, though the fact or cure of cancer, and other malignant growths ; and, lastly,
was well known years ago to English gynaecologists. Iodide the employment of nerve-stretching for cure of neuralgia, or
of potassium grows in reputation as a remedy for diseases as an auxiliary in the treatment of tetanus. We are free -tao
not necessarily syphilitic. Its use in asthma, as many prac- confess that, for all this, we are in a large measure indebted,
titioners and sufferers amongst us have found out, was em- directly and indirectly, to the success of the antiseptic
phasised in a communication to the Academy of Medicine by mode of treating wounds. It would be difficult, if even it
M. SEE in April. The troublesome affection of incontinence were practicable, to apportion to each one his proper share
of urine in children was shown, in a letter by Dr. MCINTYRE in the improvements we have here referred to, and we have

of Rotherfield, to be frequently cured by reduction in the therefore preferred to omit names. This we do with less

amount of animal food. Mr. TEEVAN reminds us of Dr. hesitation because the indexes of our volumes give, under
JOHNSON’S doctrine that bad cystitis may be cured by a the different headings, a better and a safer clue than any
diet of milk. Two striking cases of complete or partial which we could possibly offer in this necessarily brief and
cure of elephantiasis Arabum, by ARTHUR J. M. BENTLEY, fragmentary summary. It remains to notice a few special-
were recorded by us on the lst of June. We must again ties. At the early part of the year a paper, prepared by Sir
refer to the cases of whooping-cough of Mr. GEO. W. HENRY THOMPSON, was read at the Medical and Chirurgic.1
COLE, Taranaki, New Zealand, treated by carbolic acid, Society detailing this gentleman’s complete surgical ex-

and to others of a similar kind. Amongst promising re- perience of the treatment of stone in the bladder in the adult
searches which have received new attention we may male. This experience included 500 cases of stone in the
mention those on the action of hyoscyamine and sodium bladder in 420 dinerent men over twenty years of age, the
ethylate. The action of hyoscyamine is still uncertain; details of which were given in our columns (vol. i., p. 385).
occasionally it acts poisonously, and it is well to re- The later months of the year made our readers acquainted
mind our readers of Dr. COGHILLS observation that its with Professor BIGELOW’S method of crushing the stone and
poisonous action, like that of belladonna, is antagonised by removing the fragments at one sitting, and last October the
morphia. The terrible importance that diphtheria has members of the Clinical Society had the satisfaction, of

acquired leads us to refer to the account of twelve cases witnessing a demonstration by Professor BIGELOW himself
analysed by Dr. VAN WAGENER in the New York Journal, of this method of litholapaxy. In April last Mr. HENRY
in which steam inhalations, local applications of carbolic and SMITH published in our columns his fourth series of cases of
salicylic acid, with beef-tea, milk punch, quinine and iron, haemorrhoids and prolapse of the rectum treated by clamp
were the remedies principally relied on. The value of the and cautery, making a total of 530, no death or serious

local application of carbolic acid in small-pox, suggested so mishap having occurred in the last 215 consecutive cases.
long ago as 1868 in THE LANCET, by HORATIO YATES, of The same gentleman recorded in our columns in August last

Kingston, Canada, is a very important question, scientifi- an interesting case of successful operation in imitation of Mr.
cally as well as practically considered. It seems to abort LISTER for ununited fracture of the patella. Mr. THOMAS

the pustules, but it wants to be tested in unvaccinated SMITH recorded a curious instance of extreme fragility and
cases. We have come to the end of our space before we friability of the anterior fold of the axilla, which was ex-
have even mentioned all the valuable hints which have been tensively lacerated during an attempt to reduce a dislocation
made in practical medicine during the year. We cannot of the corresponding humerus. Mr. JAMES BARRON, of
forbear a word of gratification over the fact that the pre- Sunderland, recorded an interesting case of consecutive

parations of salicylic acid, notably, perhaps, salicylate of excision of both knee-joints in a man aged forty-five.
soda, hold their reputation in controlling acute rheumatism. Professor TRENDELENBURG, of Rostock, has had a sue-
The progress of Surgery during the past year has been cessful case of gastrostomy, which was reported in our

highly satisfactory. Although the novelties may have been columns by Dr. W. THOMSON, of Peterborough ; and Mr.
few and unimportant, distinct advance has been made in MESSENGER BRADLEY, of Manchester, recorded a case in
surgical art. The following are among the most noticeable, which the patient lived twenty-eight days after the opera-
features : the growth - and improvement in orthopaedic tion, death occurring apparently from exhaustion.
surgery, as illustrated by the use of plaster-of-Paris and In Obstetrics, the difficult question of pregnancy complicated
other immovable jackets in cases of angular and lateral by cancer of the genital canal, together with its treatment, was
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elaborately discussed by Dr. HERMAN in a paper read before LUND were elected members of the Council ; Mr. JOHN
the Obstetrical Society of London. The subject of puerperal SIMON was elected President, and Mr. LUTHER HOLDEN and
fever and its prevention has been considered by a committee Mr. ERICHSEN Vice-Presidents. Mr. JONATHAN HUTCHIN-

of the Obstetrical Society of Berlin, and they have published SON succeeded Mr. SPENCER WELLS as Professor of Surgery
their conclusions in a report which was laid before the and Pathology; and Mr. ERASMUS WILSON retired from the
Prussian Minister of Health. They find that puerperal professorship of Dermatology, which he founded in 1869, and
fever kills more women in the country in Prussia than in has since exclusively occupied. On his resignation, the
Berlin, and recommend for its prevention and extinction Council took means to secure the abolition of the chair, and
cleanliness and thorough disinfection, reporting to the the appropriation of the fund for the promotion of Pathology
sanitary authorities any cases of the disease, and a more by research and lectures among the members of the College.
stringent supervision of midwives. BATTEY’S, or the Candidates rejected in Anatomy and Physiology at the first
operation for spaying women, has been much discussed, but membership examination will in future be referred for six,
more abroad than in this country. Papers on the subject instead of three months, as heretofore. Although the College
have been written by HEGAR, MARION SiMS, BATTEY, has provisionally accepted the Conjoint Scheme, and has ap.
GOODELL, and others. The literature of the subject is as yet pointed representatives on the Committee of Reference, the
not such as to justify any definite opinion upon the merits fate of the scheme is still uncertain, and the ultimate
of the operation. In some cases the results have appeared adhesion of the College perhaps more than doubtful, unless
such as to justify spaying, while in others they have been the scheme be made compulsory for all the divisions of the
disappointing, and in others, again, the operation has proved United Kingdom. The Midwifery Examining Board i
fatal. A greater knowledge of the physiology and pathology still in nubibus, and is likely to remain so.
of the ovaries and greater accuracy in diagnosis appear In the " Mirror " we have continued to give reports of
necessary before the operation can take its place among selected cases from the various metropolitan and provincial
legitimate surgical procedures. Uterine displacements have hospitals, as well as from foreign and colonial hospitals. All
been discussed again both in England and abroad, but no the cases have presented some points of special interest

new light has been thrown upon their pathology or treat- either in diagnosis and treatment, or in pathology and
ment. The profession appears to be as far from unanimity morbid anatomy. The following cases are especially worthy
as ever as to the kind of treatment required, or, indeed, as of mention. Sudden coma and paralysis, followed by death,
to the necessity of any treatment. The treatment of ovarian hydatids found in pineal gland, liver, and peritoneum, re-
tumours has undergone further improvement: LISTER’S anti- ported by Mr. HERBERT SMITH, house-surgeon to the Sussex
septic method has been used in ovariotomy, and with very County Hospital; acute yellow atrophy of the liver, under
favourable results, especially in the hands of KEITH and the care of Dr. KEBBELL, physician to the same hospital;
THORNTON-the former having operated forty-two times in gangrene of the lung in a case of lead-poisoning, under the
succession without a death. An old operation, in lieu of care of Dr. RALFE, of the Seamen’s Hospital, Greenwich;
Csesarean section, has been revived by Dr. THOMAS, of New cases of empyema treated by aspiration, by Dr. GOWERS,
York-Gastro-elytrotomy,-or, as Dr. THOMAS prefers naming Dr. GooDHART, and others; a case of acute rheumatism,
it, Laparo-elytrotomy. It is, as yet, on its trial, and may be under the care of Dr. ORMEROD, of the Metropolitan Free
had recourse to instead of the Csesarean section in cases in Hospital, in which the temperature is alleged to have

which delivery cannot be effected by craniotomy or cephalo- reached 115’8&deg;F., the patient recovering. Among the

tripsy. surgical cases have appeared-several cases of aneurism,
- The history of the College of Physicians for the year treated in various ways, and one of popliteal aneurism,
contains little to notice. On March 25th last, at a special recorded by Dr. SWABY-SMITH, in which the aneurism was
meeting of the College, the question of the admission of apparently cured by the accidental detachment of a clot

women to the licence of the College was discussed, and on during examination ; two cases of sarcoma of the popliteal
the motion of Sir GEORGE BURROWS, F.R.S., the College, space, treated by Mr. BERKELEY HILL and Mr. BELLAMY
with some fifteen dissentients, decided against the proposal respectively; a case of successful extirpation of epithelium
to admit women to its licences. The College showed a of rectum, by Mr. HARRISON CRIPPS ; three cases of frac-
decided indisposition to join voluntarily in any conjoint ture of the pelvis, with laceration of a large vessel, reported
scheme which involved the compulsion to give its licence to by Mr. H. 0. LUCAS, house-surgeon of the West London

women. The Croonian Lectures of this College, "On Hospital; and a case of fracture of pelvis, under the care of
Points connected with Diabetes," by Dr. F. W. PAVY, Mr. GEORGE LAWSON, of the Middlesex Hospital, in which
were reported fully by us. So were the Lumleian Lectures, the head of the femur was driven through the acetabulum
" On Insanity in its Legal Relations," by JOHN CHARLES without fracture of the femur ; lastly, a case of amputation
BUCKNILL, M.D. The Gulstonian Lectures were by of the lower third of the forearm, by Mr. SAVORY, showing
Dr. FERRIER, on the Localisation of Cerebral Disease. The that phthisis need not be a bar to operative interference.
Harveian orator was Dr. BURDON SANDERSON. Indeed, in this case, and in a case of amyloid disease of the
At the Royal College of Surgeons of England the regis- liver and kidneys, in which Mr. GAY performed secondary

tration of medical students has been abolished. In June Mr. amputation at the hip-joint, the general condition greatly
SPENCER WELLS’S Lectures were delivered from the Hun- and rapidly improved after operation.
terian chair of the College, which attracted considerable at- No review of the year would be complete which failed to
tention. In July last Mr. ERASMUS WILSON was re-elected include the proceedings of our Medical Societies within its
into the Council, and Mr. JOHN GAY and Mr. EDWARD limits. These bodies, indeed, present us with a fairl
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faithful reflex of current progress in medicine, and their entiation. Dr. PERCY KIDD’S fpaper on the Pathology of
activity may be taken as indicative of the zeal with which Haemophilia, showing extensive vascular lesions throughout
inquiry is being pushed. It is true that, from the nature of the body, is important, also as one of the first attempts to
things, the amount, or rather the kind of work, is of very demonstrate the organic changes underlying the hsemorhagic
varying degree, and occasionally a society may appear to diathesis. The subject of distal ligature for the cure of
be less active in one year simply because in the preceding innominate aneurism was again treated by Mr. BARWELL,
year its progress had been striking and rapid. Again, the and illustrated by two very successful cases. In the dis-

subjects under consideration run in grooves, and if called cussion arising out of this paper it was remarked that the
upon to indicate the direction in which, perhaps, most work good results obtained would give an impulse to surgical in-
has been done at some of the chief societies during the past terference in the treatment of these aneurisms involving
year, we should unhesitatingly give the palm to dermatology. large vessels. The Pathological Society was occupied for
This fact-the growing cultivation of dermal pathology- several meetings with the exhibition of specimens bearing
feems to indicate not only that there is great zeal and on diseases of the lymphatic system, including lym-
energy amongst workers in this subject, but that at present phadenoma and leuksemia. The ground thus traversed was
there are many gaps to be filled in our knowledge of vast, and the subject, it must be confessed, was by no means
cutaneous affections. At the same time, general medi- exhausted. The matter was introduced by Dr. WILKS,
cine is not, perhaps, sufficiently represented, and an who dwelt chiefly upon the labours of Dr. HODGKIN, in
impartial survey of the year’s work at the societies shows, establishing the existence of the affection which subse-

in comparison with former years, rather a deficiency in quently has been linked with his name. A large amount of
contributions from sources which may reasonably be ex- valuable material elucidating the nature of lymphadenoma
pected to yield them. The like can hardly be said of was contributed by Drs. GREENFIELD, GOWERS, GOODHART,
surgery, which continues to receive a full share of attention. WHIPHAM, and others. The time thus devoted was well

With no desire to be captious or over-critical, we may spent, not only for the light thrown upon the pathology of
simply draw attention to the lack of notable contributions lymphadenoma, but also for the accumulation of facts for
in medical subjects, and pass on to summarise as briefly as future observers to draw upon. It is hardly possible to
possible the work that has been done in the past year. The single out from among the rest of the work of the Society
chief place must be given to the Committee appointed by any contributions calling for special notice here; the most
the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, some two years recent of which-viz., those of Dr. THIN and Drs. TILBURY
ago, to investigate the relations between membranous croup and T. C. Fox, upon the pathology of rodent ulcer, have
and diphtheria. That Committee, of which Dr. WEST, and led to a discussion still fresh in the memory of our readers.

subsequently Dr. DICKINSON, was chairman, have this year Dr. THIN controverted the statements of previous observers,
concluded their labours, and embodied their conclusions in and expressed his belief that the affection arose from the
a report which was received by the Society at its first sweat-glands-that, in fact, it was of the nature of an

meeting after the summer recess. As yet the report has not adenomatous new growth ; whereas Drs. TILBURY and T.
been discussed, it being deemed advisable to have it cir- C. Fox maintained it to be a purely epithelial growth
culated among the Fellows of the Society previous to taking arising probably from the hair-follicles. The upshot of
it into consideration. It is sufficient here to state that the the debate was to show that histological criteria, apart from
main conclusion was in favour of the view of the identity clinical course and development, do not suffice to establish
between membranous laryngitis and diphtheria, the Com- the nature of this remarkable affection. At the Clinical

mittee urging the employment of the term "croup" to Society, amongst medical subjects may be noted Dr. MUR-
denote simply clinical phenomena, and not to indicate any CHISON’S paper on the Period of Incubation of Scarlet Fever,
special anatomical condition. As connected with this sub- and of some other Diseases; and the case of Yellow Fever,
ject may be mentioned the paper by Mr. R. W. PARKER, related by Drs. LEGGATT and GREENFIELD; whilst lately
lately, read before the same Society, upon Tracheotomy in the question of tapping pulmonary cavities has been

Membranous Laryngitis, which gave rise to an interesting raised in a paper by Dr. C. T. WILLIAMS; and the subject
discussion. The author’s suggestions for the careful manage- of bromide eruptions has been dealt with by Drs. Fox and
ment of the after-treatment of these cases were fully CROCKER. Surgical communications have been numerous,
justified by the somewhat remarkable success with which including the case of removal of papilloma of the larynx,
their practical enforcement had been attended. Early by Mr. LISTER and Dr. YEO ; Mr. GOULD’S case of spina
in the year, Sir HENRY THOMPSON communicated bifida, cured by injection of iodine ; two cases of supra-
a summary of his experience of five hundred opera- pubic operation-one for the extraction of a large vesical
tions for stone in the bladder in the male adult, and calculus by Mr. HUTCHINSON, the other for the relief of

the high authority of the writer upon this special stricture by Mr. HOWSE. Both these papers gave rise to

subject attracted a very large meeting, whilst the considerable debates, the latter especially, when the nume-
ensuing debate was shared in by several provincial as rous methods of operation for the relief of impermeable
well as metropolitan surgeons. Dr. VIVIAN POORE’S paper strictures were passed in review by the respective speakers.
upon Writer’s Cramp and Impaired Writing Power must At the same meeting, Dr. BIGELOW, of New York, gave a
also be singled out as one of the notable contributions of demonstration of his plan of litholapaxy. Osteotomy has
the year, dealing as it did with a large number of some of again been discussed-this time introduced by a paper by Mr.
the most obscure of nervous ’disorders, and being the first REEVES upon the operation as applied to the relief of genu
attempt that has been made at their systematic differ- valgum. The last meeting of the year was occupied by an
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excellent debate upon the use of ESMARCH’s bandage in the Irish corporations were delighted, and saw a fresh lease of
treatment of popliteal aneurism, arising out of two cases that individual action which has made examinations F30

related by Mr. HUTCHINSON. The Medical Society, at one fragmentary and inefficient. The friends of progress fortu-

of its earliest meetings, was occupied with the paper by nately triumphed in the Council, but only by a majority of
Dr. FOULIS, of Glasgow, on a case of Extirpation of the 14 to 10. The supporters of the amendment included Dr.

Larynx, the patient being shown to the meeting, and the HALDANE, Dr. WOOD, Dr. SCOTT ORR, Mr. TURNER, Dr.
action of the ingenious artificial voice-organ successfully PETTIGREW, Dr. AQUILLA SMITH, Mr. MACNAMARA, Dr.
demonstrated. At another meeting Mr. BRYANT read a APJOHN, Sir DOMINIC CORRIGAN, and Dr. FERGUS-in

paper upon the Surgical Treatment of Intestinal Obstruction. other words, every Scotch and Irish member but one, the

And, lastly, two evenings have been devoted to a very tho- Crown member for Ireland, Dr. HUDSON. This meeting of
rough discussion upon the merits of Sayre’s jacket in the ’Council will also be remembered by another resolution, in
treatment of spinal curvature, introduced by Mr. OWEN- which the Council opposed a veryproper clause in the Govern-
a matter which, early in the year, was also discussed at the ment Bill, and one which we shall hope to see reinserted in
Clinical Society upon some cases brought forward by Mr. B; all its original force in any subsequent measure. This was

HILL. An important innovation in the proceedings of the a clause to give to the Council the duty of framing Examina-
Medical Society has also recently been made, in the setting tion Rules for the future regulation of courses of study, and
apart of some evenings to histological demonstrations. The of the licensing boards. It was a clause to make the

first of these meetings was devoted to a demonstration of Council strong and useful ; to give effect to its recom-

certain skin affections by Drs. TILBURY and T. C. Fox. mendations; to make it, in fact, an authority, super-
The Lettsomian Lectures in connexion with this Society seding, as regards the regulations of study and examination
were delivered by Mr. FRANCIS MASON, who took for his rules for obtaining a licence to practise medicine, the

subject the Surgery of the Face. The Fothergillian Medal individual authority of the nineteen bodies with whom

was awarded to Dr. MILNER FOTHERGILL for his essay on authority now rests. But with one consent this great and

Antagonism in Therapeutic Agents. At the Harveian Society just proposal of the Government was rejected, showing that
the lecturer for the year has been Dr. HUGHLINGS JACKSON, the members of the great Council of Medicine never lose the
who dealt with the subject of the Diagnosis of Nervous lesser consciousness that they are representatives of indi-

diseases. At the Epidemiological Society there have been vidual bodies, whose traditional authority must by all

papers on the Origin of Infection by Dr. THORNE THORNE, on means be maintained. A striking feature of the Govern-
Plague and Typhus in India by Surg.-General MURRAY, and ment Bill was to provide a scheme for examining, licensing,
a suggestive contribution upon Infection from a Darwinian and registering dentists, and a similar scheme for examining:>
point of view by Dr. HUBERTAIRY, besides other contributions. licensing, and registering midwives. With certain reserva-
The Obstetrical Society of London has been active during tions, the Council, forgetting the arrears of its own proper
the past year in carrying out a scheme for the education and work, accepted new duties imposed upon it in these clauses. In
registration of midwives. The rules and regulations, drawn consequence of various and important changes in the Govern-
up by a committee of the Council, were adopted by the ment Bill, and an apparent difficulty in the Government
Society and laid before the Lord President, who referred rising to the resolution to compel conjunction of all the

theru to the General Medical Council, by whom they were bodies in Schedule A, the Council again met in June and
in the main approved. The principle of the scheme was reaffirmed its principal views. The chief new act of the
afterwards embodied in the Medical Bill brought before Council on this occasion was to resolve, on the motion of
Parliament last session by the Government. Such, in brief, Sir WILLIAM GULL, that the constitution of the Council
is the record of work done by the Medical Societies of the needs revision. Five members of the Council did not vote

metropolis. Equally active in their labours have been many on this memorable occasion-viz., the PRESIDENT, Dr.
of the provincial Societies, one of which, the Bristol Medico- ANDREW WOOD, Mr. TURNER, Dr. QuAIN, and Mr.

Chirurgical Society, has signalised the year by publishing its SIMON. To do them justice they even did not vote against
first volume of Transactions. the resolution. The meeting of the Council in October was
The year 1878 must be reckoned an important one in the necessitated by the passing of the Dentists Act, which

history of the Medical Council. The Council met three gives the supervision of education and of registration of
times under disturbing circumstances. It met first in dentists to the General Medical Council-a duty involving
April, again in June, and yet again in October. These huge labour to the Registrar, and little credit or satisfac-

three meetings were occasioned, not by any energy of pur- tion to the Council. Already something like 2500 dentists
pose in the prosecution of the consideration of medical edu- have been registered, the majority having had previously no
cation begun last year, but by the attempts of the Govern- medical education or status. This prodigious labour must
ment at medical legislation. Early in the session, the be most hindering to the proper work of the Council, and
Government brought in its Medical Bill, which we comment would throw it back most seriously were it not for the
on elsewhere ; and the Council naturally came together to industry and clearheadedness of the Registrar, Mr. W. J. C.
discuss it. The first meeting of the Council was remark- MILLER. In its meetings the Council sat this year fifteen
able for an attempt to reverse its oft-repeated resolutions on days.
the subject of a consolidation of the examining boards of We should feel it a duty here, and in this connexion, to
the country. The Bill of the Government was in the first describe at length the Medical Acts Amendment Bill intro-
instance framed so as to leave the examining bodies to their duced by his Grace the Duke of RICHMOND into the House
own sweet will" as regards conjunction. The Scotch and of Lords in March; but the main features of it are so
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familiar to our readers, and have been so traversed in the when a complete medico-sanitary history of the Russian
year’s account of the General Medical Council, that we armies both in Bulgaria and in Asia Minor will be published.
need not dwell on them here further than to say that it was At present it can be merely stated generally that her

’ 

a bold yet timid, ambitious yet submissive attempt, by losses were enormous, especially by sickness. These forces
the State to place part of the medical institutions of this also suffered, and in a scarcely less degree than the Turkish,
country on a permanent basis. Its timidity and weakness from typhus, dysentery, and scurvy, and there is good
proved its failure. The Lord President showed a most reason to believe that Russia barely escaped disaster, soon
courteous disposition to hear all sides. But he heard some after she had hemmed in Constantinople, from the enor-

of them as though he heard them not; and, with surprising mous development of sickness in her camps. An im-

determination, even now seems to have the notion that he portant feature of the war was the special activity of
can patch up the Act of 1858 without dealing effectually the Red Cross Societies during its continuance. The

with the Medical Council. We shall never forget, however, English and Turkish societies did most excellent service in
the contribution rendered to this subject by Clause 14 of Bulgaria and Asia Minor, and their work, pursued under the
his Bill, and shall yet hope to see it in its entirety become greatest disadvantages, forms the one bright point in the
law. If he will but make a good Medical Council, and give otherwise dismal picture of the struggle from the Turkish
it power and the responsibilities of power, he will do more side. The work of the Russian Red Cross Society will at
to advance and magnify Medicine and help the State than all times throw a luminous halo over the events of the war

by conferring immortality on effete and superseded Corpora- as studied from the Russian side. The society successfully
tions. It was amazing to see a strong Government intro- emulated the efforts of the Volunteer Soldiers’ Aid Societies

duce an amending Bill in 1878 permitting bodies to unite of the United States during the civil war. Indeed, perhaps
whose strong dislike to unite was well known to have been more might be justly said ; for, starting with the vantage-
the bar to proper examinations for twenty years past. It ground of the experience gained during the civil war in the
was only less surprising to see the Government attempt to United States and in the Franco-German war, the Russian

pass a Bill leaving out the question of the constitution of Red Cross Society was enabled to organise its operations
the Council. Let us hope that it has learnt a lesson, and with a completeness and economy of money and of service
will yet bring credit to itself by amending the Medical which cannot be too greatly admired. Everyone, from the
Acts. Empress to the peasant, gave a helping hand, and at no
We have little space to notice the Meetings of Associa- time perhaps did women play so active a part in soothing

tions. The meeting of the British Medical Association at the sufferings of sick and wounded soldiers at the actual
Bath was small, and not characterised by any events of seat of war.

great interest. A few striking cases were reported in the The Sanitary legislation of the session 1878 was impor-
sections-notably one of divided nerve by Mr. WHEEL- tant in more than one respect. Four Acts of Parliament

HousE, of Leeds, in which recovery of nerve-power was were passed by the Legislature: two specifically coming
secured by uniting the end of the sciatic nerve after nine under the designation &deg;&deg; sanitary," as that word has come
months’ separation; and a case by Dr. MARKHAM SKERRITT to be used in legislative matters; two virtually, if not

of functional hsemiansesthesia, with ischaemia and muscular formally, sanitary. The Acts in question were the Public
rigidity, in a man aged forty. The question of allowing Health (Water) Act, 1878; an Act to amend the law re-
women to be members of the Association had been raised lating to Baths and Washhouses ; the Contagious Diseases
in the early part of the year; and, in spite of an eloquent (Animals) Act, 1878 ; and the Factory and Workshops Act,
appeal from Mrs. Dr. ANDERSON at Bath, it was judiciously 1878. The Public Health (Water) Act, 1878, although
decided to exclude women henceforth from the member- amending a cardinal defect in our public health law, was
ship. 

z 

not introduced into the House of Commons by the Govern-
The Medico-Sanitary History of the War between Russia ment, but by private members, the Government, it is re-

and Turkey which has recently closed is still very imper- ported, somewhat unwillingly assenting to its introduction.
fectly known. Of the losses of the Turkish forces engaged This Act provides that every occupied house shall have a
in the war it is unlikely that any accurate account will supply of wholesome water sufficient for the consumption
ever be forthcoming. Very early in the war it became and use for domestic purposes of the inmates of the house,
obvious that no trustworthy records were kept of the sick and making it the duty of the sanitary authority to see to
and wounded, and, as the war progressed, the state of dis- the provisions of the Act being carried out. The Act to

organisation into which the Turkish troops fell, who amend the law relating to Public Baths and Washhouses
suffered most from exposure and want of almost all the enables sanitary authorities to provide covered swimming
necessities of life, forbad even an attempt at a systematic baths. The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, con-
record of their losses. Typhus, dysentery, and scurvy-the tains incidentally, as it were, a provision for the regulation
three great scourges of ’ill-found armies-it is known made and inspection of cowsheds and dairies, with a view of pre-
- awful ravages among the forces both in Egypt and Asia venting the dissemination of infectious diseases through the
Minor, and contributed more, perhaps, than the losses the agency of milk, and generally to secure the orderly manage-
Turks suffered from fighting to the success of Russia. ment of these places. This important provision seems
Russia made special arrangements for correctly recording strangely out of place in an Act relating to veterinary
the losses to which her troops would be subjected by sick- matters, and which is under the central supervision of the
ness and wounds during the war, but she has not yet given Privy Council, and not of the Local Government Board-the
the record to the world. The time, no doubt, will come health department, such as it is, of the Government. The
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Factory and Workshops Acts, 1878, consolidates and amends value of the sort of inquiry which the Board has foregone ia
the Acts relating to factories and workshops, and constitutes the case of Leicester and of the metropolis. Dr. SEATON’S
a comprehensive sanitary measure relating to these places report (1876-77), to which reference has just been made,
of labour. proves that the traditional fame of the Medical Department
The discord between local sanitary administrators and will not suffer in his hands unless its higher work is re-

central sanitary administration, as represented by the Local stricted by the Board. This report, which by publication
Government Board, has grown deeper and wider during the belongs to the present year, in addition to Dr. BALLARD’S
year. The feeling has become all but universal in the pro- first report on effluvium nuisances, just referred to, contains
fession that until Public Health administration is separated several valuable reports by Mr. NETTEN RADCLIFFE on
from Poor-law administration, and a Ministry of Health questions of hospital hygiene, and a report on the progress
established, there will be no escape from the confusion and of Levantine plague in 1875-77 by the same gentleman.
difficulties into which the Local Government Board has The year will be memorable in the Epidemiology of this
plunged local authorities throughout the kingdom. Just as country for the work done in respect to diphtheria by Dr.
something like unanimity of judgment has been established THORNE THORNE and Mr. W. H. POWER, of the Local
among the profession on this question, and is very generally Government Board, both in the course of official inquiries
concurred in by the local authorities, the Local Government concerning local outbreaks of the disease. The former has
Board has taken the opportunity afforded by the publication struck a vein of research in showing the probable relation-
of its seventh annual report to review its own proceedings, ship of diphtheria to previous prevalent and seemingly
and congratulate itself on the successful execution of the simple sore-throat in the locality of outbreak, which promises
duties entrusted to it. It takes credit to itself for its own rich results; the latter has shown that a particular outbreak
organisation, the establishment of local sanitary authorities, was undoubtedly caused by diffusion of the infection in a
the consolidation of the law, and the formation of bye-laws; milk-supply, and there is some reason to believe that this
and states that in these respects " its work may be said to infection may have been derived direct from the cow.
be complete, "-adding, "what now chiefly remains, at least plague has happily disappeared from the record of foreign
for the present, is to encourage, instruct, and guide the epidemics, immediately concerning this country, during the
local authorities in the discharge of their responsible duties." 

" 

past year ; but cholera has taken its place in the East, while
The two views of this subject, as expressed by the profession yellow fever has been manifesting unwonted activity in the
and local authorities on the one hand, and by the Central West. Just as the later days of December, 1877, were drawing
Authority on the other, are not so antagonistic as might at to a close, cholera, which earlier in that year had manifested
first appear. For it has been the very want of that " en- a tendency to spread westward from its home in the far East,
couragement, instruction, and guidance" in the performance broke out at Mecca. The great Mahommedan pilgrimage
of local duties by the sanitary authorities, during the seven for that year had come to an end and the pilgrims were
years of "organisation and inspection" with which the Local dispersing when the disease showed itself. The city suffered
Government Board has occupied itself, that has so largely little, but some of the caravans proceeding north, east, and
frustrated the objects of that organisation, rendered futile south (of the western caravans nothing is known) escaped,
much of the best work of sanitary reform in recent years, and the disease clung to them for many miles on their way
and thrown sanitary progress back for an undeterminate homewards. The malady was carried to Medina, and caused
period. Moreover, what sort of instruction and guidance a slight loss of life there ; it was also carried to Jedda and
are we to look for from a Board which can deliberately forego other towns on the coast. Some extension also took place
its highest privilege in fitting itself for such instruction? among the population of Jedda. But although the outbreak
Leicester, during the past year, wearied of its pre-eminence in the first instance had been violent, the subsequent spread
for fatal infantile diarrhcea, and of unavailing local efforts, showed little activity of diffusion-whether from the fact of
as it appeared, to solve the mystery of this pre-eminence, the slight infectiveness of the disease, or from its manifesta-
applied to the Local Government Board for the aid of one of tion having occurred at a time of general dispersion of the
its medical inspectors to help in getting to the bottom of pilgrims and under conditions little favourable to its dis-
the difficulty. In other words, Leicester played into the semination, is not clear. A few cases occurred among
hands of the Board the trump card, so to speak, of the pilgrims placed in quarantine in the Gulf of Suez, but Egypt
questions affecting sanitary authorities; but the Board re- escaped, and it was believed that the measures of quarantine
jected the card-refused the assistance. Again, the Metro- adopted by the Egyptian Government had sufficed to keep
politan Asylums Board asked the Local Government Board the disease from passing northwards of the Isthmus of Suez.
to institute an inquiry as to the peculiar conditions which In August, however, cholera appeared in Morocco, and
have led to the recent exceptional fatality of small-pox in Europe had once again to learn the lesson of the futility of
the metropolis. Again the Board refused! If the Board quarantine against the disease. The disease, according to the
refuses to instruct itself on matters of this kind, how does latest news, still existed in Western ’Morocco, along the sea-
it propose to instruct others ? Not to be unjust, however, board. The extension of cholera referred to was no doubt an

it must be stated that the model bye-laws issued by the offshoot of the great cholera epidemic of 1875-76 in India.
Board are excellent specimens of the sort of instruction the The literature of this epidemic promises to be peculiarly rich.
Board can give if it works in one direction, and Dr. BAL- We have received in the course of the present year reports of
LARD’s inquiry into effluvium nuisances, of which a report exceptional value by Dr. TOWNSEND, first as acting Sani-
as to part appeared in the report of the medical officer (Dr. tary Commissioner with the Government of India, and next
SEATON) early in the year, is a remarkable example of the as Sanitary Commissioner for the Central Provinces ; from
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Dr. BRYDEN, Drs. D. D. CUNNINGHAM and T. R. LEWIS, STANLEY, whose time was much occupied in making himself
Dr. CORNISH (Madras), Dr. HEWLETT (Bombay), Dr. acquainted with the duties of War Minister, and who had
COATES (Bengal), Dr. DE RENZY (Assam), Surgeon-Major also additional work thrown on his department by the occu-
BELLEW (Punjab), and Surgeon-Major PLANCK (North- pation of Cyprus and the unsatisfactory condition of the
Western Provinces). Surgeon-Major PAYNE, the Health troops there. This, with the loss of time caused by a visii
Onner for Calcutta, in his various reports, contributes much to our newly acquired island, has prevented him taking any
invaluable information as to cholera in that city. Surgeon- action in the matter, nor has he as yet given any indication
Major PLANCK’S report gives a specially interesting history of his views with regard to the recommendations of the com-
of prevalence of bubonic plague in 1876-77 in circumscribed mittee. As a result of the acknowledged improbability of a
localities on the Himalayan slopes in the districts of Kumaon. reasonable number of candidates coming forward, and of the
We miss Dr. J. M. CUNINGHAM’s name from the reporters measures requisite for the improvement of the service being
and discussers of the cholera epidemic of 1875-76. under consideration, no examination of candidates for the
The current year has not been in any way remark- Army Medical Department was held during the year. The

able for noteworthy events in connexion with port sani- amount of sickness among the troops in Cyprus gave rise to
tary work. Yellow fever has devastated the ports as considerable public discussion, but we are not aware that
well as the inland cities and towns of the United States ; the medical arrangements for them were called in question.
but, as all our readers know, the average temperature of Two grave errors appear to have been committed ; the first,
the United Kingdom does not suffice to perpetuate this that of sending troops to the island in the middle of the

disease, even if imported into this country by the shipping, hot and most unhealthy season of the year, and the second,
and no case, as far as we know, has arrived during the year. the selection by the military authorities, without any con-
The attention of the Port of London sanitary authority sultation with the principal medical officer at Malta or the
was drawn to their probable responsibilities under the terms head of the Medical Department, of two regiments which,
of the Rivers’ Pollution Act in consequence of the Princess from their antecedents, were unsuitable for that special
Alice collision, the deplorable loss of life occasioned thereby duty. The responsibility for these two acts, however,
having been said to be in some sort of way influenced by in no way rests with the medical authorities. In con-

the foul condition of the stream in which the accident sequence of the hostile operations at the Cape of

occurred. A report on the state of the River Thames was Good Hope, an additional number of medical officers

therefore published in THE LANCET, which went very fully was required for service there. This was met by
and, as it was thought, almost exhaustively into the sending out about twenty civilians, all duly qualified, en-
question. The report, which has been very extensively gaged to serve during the continuance of the war, and to
quoted, and particularly by the Metropolitan Board of receive a gratuity on its termination. When the troops to
Works, goes to prove that, though it is decidedly sensational, be employed in Afghanistan first took the field, it was de-
if not absurd, to record that the unfortunate victims of this cided by the Indian Government that the regimental hos-
casualty were poisoned as well as drowned, yet evidence pital system should be adopted, but on reconsideration they
enough was given at the inquest and at collateral in- resolved, in accordance with the advice of the principal
quiries to show that the metropolitan main drainage out- medical officer of the British troops, submitted with the
falls pollute the Thames to a very serious extent, can be approval of the Commander-in-Chief, that the army organi-
fairly classed, by the terms of the Public Health Act, a sation adopted by the military authorities at home should
nuisance, and hence should be removed with the least be brought into operation. A sufficient time has not elapsed
possible delay; and when the matter comes before the to allow of any particulars respecting its working having
Legislature (as it assuredly will do in a definite form been received, but we have no doubt it will be efficiently
next year) there is little doubt that the light thrown upon and zealously carried out. The subject of remodeling the
the subject in the pages of this journal will be utilised for Indian Medical Service has been under consideration during
the public benefit. the year. It has been proposed to separate the military

It is matter for regret that nothing has been done during from the civil medical service, and to create a health de-
the year to remove the causes of dissatisfaction among the partment distinct from, and independent of, the medical.
officers of the Army Medical Department and the feeling of The whole question, however, is, we believe, still unsettled.
distrust among the junior members of the profession and the An important step has been taken, during the period under
medical students, which have for the last five years prevented review, in connexion with the reserve forces by the formation
an adequate supply of candidates from coming forward for of a Volunteer Ambulance Service. A considerable number

admission into the service. In February the Secretary of of men have already gone through a course of instruction
State for War appointed a committee to inquire into the in the duties which would devolve upon them in the field,
causes of this dissatisfaction and distrust, and to report upon and the results are spoken of in very satisfactory terms.
the measures which seemed necessary to remove them and The instruction has been given also to the police, to whom
to induce a sufficient number of well qualified men to join it cannot fail to be useful in teaching them how to act in
the department. The inquiry was one of so extensive and those cases of serious injury which come so often under
important a nature that the committee did not present their their notice.

report till the beginning of September. In the meantime All that can be recorded about the general condition
Mr. GATHORNE HARDY, who had appointed the committee of the Naval Medical Service is eminently unsatis-
and was conversant with the details of the subject, had been factory. The complaints are long, loud, and deep. It is
removed to the House of Lords and been replaced by Colonel asserted that compulsory half-pay is the great grievance,
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and that other minor matters, as to cabin accommodation
and general official status, make up a small heap of miseries,
the result of which is the present unsatisfactory state of
affairs. Many letters have reached us during the last half
year strongly deprecating the tone that we have adopted
in discussing this important subject. We have main-

tained, and at the close of the year 1878 still continue
to maintain, that the Naval Medical Service is not by
any means so black as it is painted by some of those who
have deliberately chosen it as a source of professional
income. We repeat here that the decadence of the service
is doubtless due to the superior attractions offered by many
other varieties ’of official work, but that any removal of real
grievances will be best compassed by a temperate statement
of the evils and deficiencies that exist, and not by violent and
almost incoherent utterances, some of those received by us
being " quite unfit for print."
At the beginning of the year, when the country was

troubled with rumours of war, we published a special report
on the contamination of the uniforms provided for the

British army. These, it was conclusiTely proved, are some-
times made in lodgings and private dwellings where fever
or small-pox is raging. Other cases were given of women
inhabiting a house where there was an infectious fever,
attending to the patient at night, and going during the day
to work at the army clothing dep&ocirc;t. If uniforms thus con-

taminated were sent out to troops enduring the fatigues of
a campaign an epidemic would very probably break out.
The danger was so evident that the matter was brought
before the House of Commons by Mr. TORRENS. We are
glad to note that, in consequence of this agitation, some
’improvements have been effected in the sanitary superin-
tendence of the workpeople attached to the army clothing
dep6t. The untimely death of a police-court reporter, which
occurred early in the spring, created some sensation, as it
was generally attributed to the foul air he was daily com-
pelled to breathe. Our Commissioners consequently made
special inquiries as to the ventilation of the police-courts.
The cubic area of several of the more important courts was
carefully ascertained, and every method of ventilation

in vogue examined. The courts proved to be too small,
and the ventilation, depending very often chiefly on the
doors, was totally inadequate. As often as not, the air
admitted into the court was even more foul than that of the

court itself. It came from the overcrowded charge-rooms or
from the noisome police-cells. After the police-courts, our
Commissioners proceeded to a special investigation of the law-
courts. Those of Westminster are ventilated according to
elaborate and scientific principles, and are under the imme-
diate superintendence of Dr. JOHN PERCY, whose experi-
ence in these matters is well known. Unfortunately the courts
are old, and it is difficult to adapt them to modern principles
of ventilation; and, further, the judges, who generally ignore
the system of ventilation of their own court, often destroy

its efficacy altogether by ordering the opening of the wrong
windows or skylight, thus diverting the carefully-contrived
currents of air, or neutralising the effects of the ventilating
shaft. The courts in Chancery-lane-the Rolls Court, the
Vice-Chancellor’s Court, &c.-are in a perfectly barbaric
state, so far at least as ventilation is concerned. Fortunately
these courts are not generally so crowded.-The Windsoi

Town Council have at last, after a continuous amount af

pressure applied by the Thames Conservators for several
years, diverted their sewage from the river, and early in
November we took occasion to explain the process adopted
here, which has been introduced and elaborated by Mr.
FRANK HILL&Eacute;, who has already established it success-

fully at Aldershot, Edmonton, Tottenham, Southborough,
and Taunton. The system is worthy of attention at

a time when the sanitary section of our readers is

casting about, here, there, and everywhere, to catch the

best sewage-disposal system, which has as yet to be
discovered. And among sanitary subjects must be men-
tioned a long-continued, though not very serious, epidemic
of diphtheria at the Princess Mary’s Village Homes, which
has attacked many of their inmates, and the proximate
cause of which does not appear, even as yet, to be quite
satisfactorily ascertained.

It is a melancholy duty, while recording the progress of
things and of science, to record, too, the loss of workers in
the field of science. We can only mention a few of those
whose deaths have been felt as a loss. In two or three

cases the loss was international. Such was that of CLAUDE

BERNARD, of ROKITANSKY, and of STOKES. The names of

others are associated with valuable contributions to medical

science and art. Such were JAMES BLUNDELL, JAMES
FURNESS MARSON, FLEETWOOD CHURCHILL, and JOHN
HILTON ; and abroad-EDMUND RANDOLPH PEASLEE, of

New York; KOYACS-SEBESTENY ENDRE, of Hungary. Dr. G.
F. COLLIER, Dr. DUNBAR WHITE, of Whithorn ; FREDERICK
CHARLES JONES, of Southwark ; THOMAS CARR JACKSON,
Surgeon - Major WILLIAMS, WALTER BARTON STOTT,
JAMES MACKAY CUNNINGHAM, of Carrickfergus; Dr.
HENRY JEPHSON, of Leamington; GEORGE ATKINSON,
of Sunderland ; Mr. WILLIAM WATSON, of Lancaster;
ALFRED COTTERILL, M.B. Lond., Newcastle-under-Lyme;
JOHN SPENCE, F.R.C.S., of Bedale ; Dr. GARDINER HILL,
of Old Brompton ; Mr. AUGUSTUS BARBER FRY, Dr. EASON
WILKINSON, of Manchester; WM. BENJAMIN WINKFIELD,
THOMAS BOYMAN KNIGHT, ROBERT WILLIS, ARTHUR
BROWN STEELE, of Liverpool; EDWARD DENIS DE VITR&Eacute;,
M.D., of Lancaster; EDWARD DOWNING, GEORGE HULL,
F.R.C.P., JAMES COUTTS, A.M.,M.D., JAMESR. W. VOSE,
M.D., W. WITTMAN THOMPSON, and ROBERT WILLIAM
TIBBITS, unhappily are among the missing.
We cannot bring our summary to a close without confessing

that it is but a cursory glance at a great subject. Nor

can we end our work for the year without thanking the
profession in every part of the world and in every branch of
practice for its help.

Annotations.
Ne quid nimis."

THE CORONER’S COURT AT OXFORD.

THE Oxford Times for Dec. 21st contains a record of most
extraordinary proceedings in the Coroner’s Court at Oxford.
It appears it has of late been the custom of the Coroner,
Mr. Hussey, F.R.C.S., a former surgeon of the Radcliffe
Infirmary, in cases of death within the walls of the in-

firmary, to depart from the usual custom of summoning the
house-surgeon to give evidence before him, and to insist


